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DOMINION NEWS.

A Record of the Week’s Events 
in Canada. .

ONTARIO.
Pinkeye among Windsor’s horse».
A second crop of potatoes has been grown 

in a garden in BeUevill. this year, »
The plum crop in the vicinity of frilaville
tun neavie t l»V . red in m ny yean.
I'tiere is a tren in Thoruburv whioh .has 

: «raced a second crop oi cherries this sea-

A very heavy frost in Belleville and it* 
v. iuity ou Friday night destroyed vegetation 
L. rrest extcaL

In the hospital at Kingston is an old sol
di r u-aied r.uwrp Leeitiam, who was ut 
t e cbargi-of the jjgnt'Brigade. ,

Mrs. David Smith, who died at Shawaooo 
Greek, Lakeroad, Bosanqnet, the other day* 
wm aired 101 years and 11 months.

S. Groff, of Harriston has shipped over 
SU.vOO north of batter to the Korth-Weet 
this year—some as far west as Calgary.

The Bank of liamiiton iriU open a branch 
at Tottenham on the litibdf the Northern and 
North-Wee tern railway in about tiro months.

Thomas Todd À Son, of Galt, recently 
shipped <13,000 worth of batter purchased in 
Chatham, Walkerton, and Teeewater to Eng
land.

At the Toronto City Council meeting a 
by-law was introduced and oaased through 
its various stages appointing Mr. Sproat City
Engineer.

kville the other day » blast of

i question tf, 
over until the decision oh 
peel in the West Simcoe eie 
made known. •

John W. Gilbert, of Parie, hiring started 
last week for England, for the purpose of ob
taining a legacy left him by a relative, was 
robbed in a New York hotel of h e overcoat, 

, and his steamer passage, 
.returnedto Pane with

Cobourg has got the highest telegraph pole 
in Ontario. The Bell Telephone Company 
erected a pole there on Saturday said to mea
sure 68 feet in length. The foreman of the 
gang was ihe first one to take the wires to the 
top of the pole, as bis men refused tpdo it on 
the trvounds of safety. t

Miss Givens, teacher of. the Kingston 
public schools, bas been suspended for severity 
in the punishment of a boy, but some of the 
boy’s neighbours say they heard his father 
give him a terrible thrashing the night be
fore he was brought before the school board"to 
show the, welts on his back.

A petition signed by the reeve, Counril, 
and lead.ng citizens of Alymer has been sent 
in to the county judge, submitting that Jas. 
G. Clayton, constable and lock-up keeper in 
that village, is nota fit and proper person to 
act as constable, and. asking that Lewis 
Pearce be appointed is bin stead.

The other day Mrs. John Turner,
70, of lot 11, concession 4, township of 
Bar top, while riding o* a load of grain «lied 
out to a neighbour, -‘I almost slipped off 
that last lead. It’s a wonder if I don’t fall 
and break my neck.” At that moment she 
did fall, broke her neck, and expired in
stantly.

Mr. -Edward Rarassy, of Bismarck, came 
eboked to death while swallow-

But for

m

lake, Mud lake, 1
small lakes north of Kingston by a chain of 
small canals.

A cat belonging to Alex. Harold, of 
Belleville^ recently gave birth to four kittens 
whicti are joined together at the body. They 
are still aUve. * .

The Montreal Shareholder thinks the name 
of London should be changed to “Tecnmseh" 
so as to avoid having it confounded with 
London, Eng.

During a melee between Italian» and Irish
men at, fit. Thomas on Saturday, Trozeville 
Sabsstiona was struck on the forehead and 
injured perhaps fatally.

A Kingsville paper says a ehower of 
water huge, different from" anything which 
abound in the pools of that neighbourhood, 
occurred there last week.

Reports of the bad condition of the hop 
crop in Pnnoe Edward t#4 Brighton district» 
are confirmed. Some of the fields will not 
repay the expense of picking.

Fred Jenkins, the tenor of the Centenary 
Methodiet ohnreh choir, Hamilton, has ac
cepted the position of tenor in the Delaware 
avenue Methodist church, Buffalo.

The skeleton of n jnan supposed to have 
been a tramp was found in the woods near 
BowmanvUle by two citizens of that place 
who were out «hooting the other day.

Sheriff McKellar, tried unsuccessfully to 
board a moving train at Hamilton recently, 
and would probably have been killed but for 
the assistance of G. T. B. Policeman Farr.

A single hill of potatoes on the hotel 
farm of Mr. Woodbnry within the limita of 
Strathroy, yielded 72 fine tubers of good 
average size, of the White Elephant variety.

Mr. Shepherd, mining expert from Otta
wa, has become possessed of a. mica mine re
cently discovered in Palmeteten township, 
county of Frontenac, which he holds at $30,. 
000.

While the little baby of Michael Case, 
of Newmarket was playing on the floor recent
ly,,» needle worked into its thigh off the 
carpet, and broke off there. A surgeon had 
to cut it out.

A* a result of the recent whipping 
sensation at Kingston, when» bey-was sailed : 
to the floor by a teacher recency, he t#w- 
effeaymg, “$heee is no wiàppijWiieOW»

A largely - signed petition, asking 
the Bibie be used in public school» has 
nresensed to the Strathroy school board, and 
the decision of the question has been post
poned for two weeks.

The Kingston City Council las refused 
to grant 38,000 to the School Board te pro
vide more school aooommodation, although 
the Board has arranged for the expenditure 
of part of the money.

The latest Kingston yarn is to the effect 
that almost every «tone on the farm of Mr. 
Coyle, on Wolfe Island, is marked with the 
shape of an animal. There are outlines of 
snakes, lizards, frogs, Ac.

J. Froiland, of Kingston, has an 
Egyptian idol which is supposed to be 3,000 
years old. It. is composed of copper, zinc 
and tin, and was secured by tile late Major 
Hors during bis travels in Egypt

James Hbward,-in Kingston Penitentiary 
on a ten years’ sentence for shooting at Wal
ter Bell,.of St Thomas, has been pardoned 
by the Governor-General Doubts had been 
thrown on the correctness of the conviction.

Catharine O’Hara, a widow aged 50, 
living at the foot of Front street, Belleville, 
while sitting on a chair Tuesday fell to the 
floor and died in a few minutes of heart 
disease. She leaves a family of six children.

" The petition against the return of Major 
Gray for West York was dismissed on Thurs
day .with cost», Judge Barton stating that 
the investigation convinced him that the 
election had been purely and properly con
ducted.

The Premier was invited to attend a Con
servative demonstration in East Elgin during 
the present month, but owing to pressure of 
business, consequent upon the early meeting 
of Parliament, he is obliged to forego the 
pleasure.

At Mill town the other day an Tgdi*n 
woman named Mrs. Brant was attacked by a 
savage bull dog, .which tore her elothea in 
shreds and bit her badly before her hatband, 
coming te her mens, cut the dog’s throat 
with s knife.

W. B. Guertin, of Ottawa, oties Heller, 
gave a legerdemain entertainment at Kings
ton on Tuesday night, and failing to give 
away valuable presents, as he had promised, 
was mobbed, and had to take refuge in the 
police station.

In Hamilton there are two buildings, for
merly churches, which are now used aa store
rooms fdr stove manufacturers. Gurney A 
Co. make that nee of the old B. M. E. church 
on Rebecca street, and Stewart A Co. use the 
old Park street Baptist church.

A largely attended meeting was held at 
Orillia recently to consider the question of 
keeping Lakes Simcoe and Couehichingat low- 

. water level A deputation was appointed to 
west on the Ontario Government and request 
them te take the matter in hand.

In the West Northumberland case an order 
was made on Friday for particulars under the 
petition. In the Sooth Perth Dominion case 
an order was made on consent withdrawing 
the petition-without costs. The security wee 
also ordered te be paid ont of Mart.

Caleb Stochwell and wife, of London, 
have named their quadruplets as follows :— 
Alexander MoTeggert, Eliphelet Gustin 
Edwards, Laura Gertrude, Clara Lillian. 
The b»b«e« are all remarkably healthy and 
strong, and the mother ia able to be about

A partridge flew into the Oatholie 
ohnreh, Gananoque, on Sunday last, aad en 
Rev. Father MpDonnell going to see whit 
was flying about the bird becameeo frighten
ed and bewildered that it killed itself against 
the wall It was served for dinner on Mgn-

When the Fall Assizes opened it Piéton on 
Monday, Hon. Justice Barton presiding, 
there waa neither civil nor criminal business 
to be transacted, a state of thing» that baa oo- 
cured m thet county bet once in thirty years. 
The j nation received the usual pair of white 
gloves.

The libel suit brought by the Rev. John 
at one Wilson for charging him 
lean ess in the Ottawa Free Prêts, 

will not be tried till next spring ia Ottawa 
A motion for securer for ooets, on the ground 
that the plaintiff has gone to Winnipeg, is
gJlidfmeat was given on Saturday in the j

Mr- Ramsay’s • brother met his 
Wards ville a few years ago in à sin 
Her, and he has alwsys had a dread of meet
ing a like fate.

The other day, Anthony, an old man in 
the employ of a hotel-keeper named Hood, 
Rectory street, London, went as usual to 
visit the twenty foxes st the rear of the hotel. 
He had just changed bis clothing, and the 
foxes, mistaking,hid1 for a stranger, flew at 
him, biting him severely in the legs and in 
the hand, until, bjjfpcreams called Hood and 
three otherito his kstlatanoe.

On Saturday a riTan named Bonner died at 
Westport under terrible circumstances. Bon
ner waa on a spree of sbont a week, at the 
end of which time he was confined to his bed. 
Ae night anproached he became frantic, and 
the last words be spoke were, “ I’ll give 
$1,000 for a drink. ” He passed away a few 
minutes after making these remarks.

The statement having been made that 
there were quadruplets' at North Branch, 
Mich., Messrs. Edwards and McTaggart, of 
London, wrote to the postmaster of that place 
askingauont them, and received the following 
reply i—“ The doctors here inform me thet 
there never waa a case of quadruplets in this 
township, or anywhere near here.’’

Diana Calpheas, a coloured woman, -died 
at London on Friday at the age o( 116 yean. 
She was born a slave in Dom ville, Buy le 
bounty, Kentuck, was emancipated sixty 
years ago, moved to Louisville, lived there 
twenty-six yean, and then came to Canada. 
She leaves five grandchildren, some of whom 
are over seventy, and several great-grand- 
children.

James Young, engineer on the Midland 
railway, saw some one lying on the track in 
front of his engine near FrsservlUe the other 
dey. He brought his train to a stand just in 
time to eave from death a young lady, aged 
about 20, dressed in black, who arose from 
the track, and when Young asked her if the 
wanted to kill. herself, sobbing, replied that 
she didn't care If she did.

Preliminary objections were filed to the 
petition in the Kent Dominion election i 
•ome time ago on the ground that the court 
in which it waa filed hid no j 
The objections wets argued,- 

delivered oq 
overruling and
“i.:

ye* been fixed.
There livee at 188 Maenab street north, 

Hamilton, a three-year-old boy, named Grist, 
who is the pride of the neighbourhood. The 
other afternoon hie two-yêar-eld sister fell 
into a sunken barrel which wsa full of water. 
He leaned over ; oanght her by the bair, and 
screamed for help until bie aunt name to hia 
assistance. When he was asked bow he 
would save a still younger, sister, he said he 
couldn’t, because she had no hair to held by.

An order was made on Friday by Chief 
Justice Wilson disenarging the woman But
ler, of Woodstock, froqi confinement in the 
Mercer reformatory, where she hia been held 
under a conviction for street-walking and 
vagrancy. The ground of her release ia that 
the warrant of commitment was irregularly 
drawn np. A motion is soon to be made to 
quash the conviction on the ground that 
there waa not sufficient evidence to warrant 
il

Hamilton boasts the most unlucky ___ .
A teamster accidentally dropped a stone on 
hie head which left a lump that would aston
ish a phrenologist | a dog bit him on the leg 
•o severely ae to lay him up for five weeks ; 
while bathing in the lake some one stole hia 
only suit of clothes ; and while journeying 
over foe H. A N. W. to Hagersville, en route 
to Buffalo the other dey, his cap Mew off and 
in try fog to catch it he foil off the tram, dis- 
looatiug his ankle joint, and sustaining », 
ona injuria» about the bead, breast and hip.

The Presbyterians of SkamaonviUe hav
ing erected à'Mndsome new ohurob 
time ago/foyfisted in a new organ. David 
Brown, a*reept»tfed member of the congrega
tion, who conscientiously objects to instru
mental music ia the church, tried to drag it 
out, but was prevented from doing eo. The 
matter was brought before the session a few 
days ago, and was decided also unanimously 
in favour of the organ, but Mr. Brown will 
take it before foe Presbytery, for, he says, 
foe minister introduced the organ without 
consulting the officials of the congregation,

A correspondent of the North Hastings 
Rement says i—*• Mr. James N. Clarke, of 
Millbridge, shot a bear last Sunday which 
was one of toe largest ever killed in this place. * 
His body was six feet long, and he measured 
one foot seven inches around foe thick part of 
the front leg, two feet two inches across foe 
breast, two feet eix.foehee around foe nook, 
one foot five inches from tip of nose to top of 
forehead, three feet fonr inches around the 
body, and weighed 308 pound», without the 
entrails. He was fo the aot of killing a com- 
fog three-year-old heifer when Mr. Clarke 
abet him. The heifer was eo badly hart- 
having both shoulders broken—she had to be 
killed.’’

Cap*. James McDonald, of Kingston, who 
purchased the canal boalNelae Stone, hae hit 
on a scheme which may make a millionaire of 
him. He says be will take lumber for New 
York, and on his arrival there will have built 
in the bold of the boat half a dozen vats. He 
will then go by way of Jew Jersey. Delaware, 
and other caeale to South Carolina.. Here be 
will engage a tog over to Cuba, and purchase 
molasses from sugar planters sufficient to fill 
the vat». The captain ia confident that mo
lasses can be obtained at a Very low figure, 
and that he will realize 700 per cent eo hi» 
cargo when he delivers it fo New Yorh.

Some years age an Orillia orator, bolding 
forth during a political campaign, laid down 
aa an accepted fact, something that a portion 
of bie audience took leave to doubt and ” a 
voice ” called out “Oh. you read that in toe 
Okie/” Pausing for a moment the modern 
Demosthenes casta look ok wbithering acorn 
and astonishment on the unbelieving here 
and fai a voice of thunder demanded, “Wc 
you dare, sir, to have the audacity to doot 
the veracity of foe Olobe r* It is to be hoped 
foil worthy gefcle will not be inveigled into 
baying one of toe Globe's pewter watches, or 
he will shortly be com celled to “doot the 
veracity o' the sttn.”—Orillia Packet.

At the Gnelph Fair Mr. John Dyment, 
of Orkney, was to thre horse-ring with his 
trotting mare Lady Aiment. The ring was 
filled with heroes parading before theLient- 
Gnvemor, when some person struck Lady 
Almost, and in a moment she was climbing 
the carnage ahead of her. There was a 
crash, a stampede, and two or three home

ran away. Mr. Dvmaot’a ekefoton waggon 
was broken, and the mare ran three times 
around the ring, dragging a wheel and a 
shaft, whioh swung about in all directions. 
The runaway created a oanic, which ceased 
only when lady Almost dashed out of foe 
ring into an open barn. Mr. Dyment waa 
not hurt

Ontario Appointments, r
Hie Hoaenr foe Lient-Governor has been 

pleased to make foe following appointment, 
via, David Haskett Tennant of the eity of 
London, ia the county of Middlesex and 
Province of Ontario, Esqmre. barrister-at-law, 
to be notary publie in and for tiré Province of 
Ontario.

Bogy Found !n She Woo A.
Bellxvills. Sept 27 —The remains Of a 

man, supposed to be John Hughes, of Mont- 
real, were found fo she woods near Thwaitee, 
In the township of Tudor, on Saturday last 
The deceased had been employed until about 
throe weebe ago as a labourer on the Ontario 
Central railway, aad having got on a spree 
wandered away. His coat and a bottle,of 
liquor were found e short distance from him. 
The body ira» very much decomposed.

Prolific oats.
Nelson Buck, Willmur P.O., Loughboro’, 

purchased in toe United States two ounces of 
what was nailed «* Welcome Gate,” from 
which he claims to have raised 62) lbs. This 
it oertamlv a large yield, but when we take 
Mr. Back's figures and assume that 25 bushels 
of seed ere sown to the sere we find the ta

rt
ml: 1

Alia to bis house, where 
■’» wife almost on the p .ia* 
toe symptoms he at cage 

concluded that it was a case, of poisoning 
from belladonna and treated her accordingly. 
In the oourse of an hour or ee all immediate 
danger ' was past and the doctor left Had 
ho been fifteen minutes la'teif, however, 
nothing could have saved hit pitient It 
appears that the family partook of a pot pie 
that evening. It had been seasoned with 
some herbs bpught in Parkdale the day be
fore. and amongst them was the bellsdonba, 
which must have been gathered with the 
herbe without being noticed. All of the 
family were more or less affected by the 
poison, but Mra. Fillis, having eaten heartily 
of the pie, was the greatest sufferer. She 
wan-still very ill' ail- day yesterday, but will 
be able to be around ia a day or two. No 
doubt there may be some more of the same 
kind of herbs-for Bale where Mrs. Fillis got 
hers, and it woae)d be well for those who 
have them to see that there to ao belladonna 
concealed amongst ihe Tranche*1

Ust of Promotions, Appointment, and 
. ’Chances.

The Canada (fazefte of Saturday contains 
the following promotions and appointments 
in the Militia of Canada :—

MUUglA ST AIT. |
Major Heujjr R femith, 47th Battalion, is 

appointed to aqt à8 aide-de-camp to the 
Major-General «Commanding the Militia, 
from 1st October next until further orders. 

royal military collzgb or Canada. 
Lieutenant apd i Ideal Captain K Raban,turn will be just 1,000 buahels. Mr. Buck’s

statement i. not questioned, but we areof . „,„trooto;. m fortification, military
foat toe test he made gave every poti Cnginèeriog, geometrical drawing,’“tul "

ÉAPl tlfo tr A com*.. ' ■ a al. — 1 If —___ I t s M 'aible opportunity for a large production" and 
should not be taken ae an index of foe general 
utility of the Welcome brand.
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The following appears in the official

Omette :—
Junior County Judge Ardagh, of Simcoe, 

ie appointed judge in place! of Judge Gowan, 
resigned.

Hon. M. W. T. Drake and A. E.B. Davie, 
both of Victoria, British Columbia, are ap
pointed Queen’s connsel.

Hector McLean, of Pictou, N.S., is ap
pointed pilotage commissioner.

By proclamation, the Animals Oantagious 
Diseases Act of 1879 is extended to the 
North-West Territories.

An order-in-Council has been passed ap
proving of the regulations of the Pilotage 
Commissioner of Bras k"“ ~ **
Island.

•Tne3rd Provisional Regiment of Cavalry * 
Prince of Wales’ Canadian Dragoons ”—No, 
3 Troop, Peterboro’—To be 2nd Lieutenant, 
Sergeant Arthur Edward Snyder, G.S., vice 
William Henry Rackham.

Battalion Governor-General’s Foot

Aa Importent Suit.
Mr. Gordon Brown, lately of the Globe, 

has entered a suit against Mr. Thos. Nelson, 
of Edinburgh, Scotland, to be relieved of a 
claim of $38,000 worth of Globe stock held 
against him by foe latter gentleman. Mr. 
Brown also sues for the return to him of 
$22,000 worth of the same stock, pledged ae 
security for a loan of $38,000, negotiated 
through the Bank of Montreal, with which to 
purchase the first named stock. The agree
ment was thst Mr. Brown should be the man. 
aging editor of the Globe and pay for the stock 
out of his «alary. Having been dismissed, as 
he alleges, without cause from his position, 
he claims that he is entitled to be released. 
Mr. Osier will conduct the plaintiff’s ease, 
which will probably not come up till next 
January.

The Scott Act in Oxford.
Inobbholl, Oct. 2.—.The Oxford Temper

ance Association held their annual meeting 
here yesterday. The varions manicipalities 
ie foe county were largely represented, and 
foe utmoet confidence was expressed that the 
Canada Temperance Aot would be trium
phantly carried. The petitions are now 
ready to be sent to Ottawa, and the voting 
will take place before long. Rev. W. A. 
McKay, of Chalmers’ ohnreh, Woodstock, 
waa unanimously chosen president for the 
ensuing year. Rev. Mr. C, R. Morrow was 
appointed travelling agent. In the evening 
Mr. G. W. Rosa.- addressed an audi-
once of 600#en<ow foerSeett- Act. She 
address w*s moetieieqwent and effective.

Ottawa, Got. L—Major Collins has writ
ten to Sir Hector Langevfo stating that he is 
desired by her Royal Highness the Princ 
Louise to write and tell him it ie the wish of 
her Royal Highness ' to present to the Na
tional Gallery of Canada a large oil painting 
of the death of General Wolfe, a very faith
ful and well-executed copy of the famous 
original by Benjamin West, whioh belongs to 
the Duke of Westminster, and is in hie collec
tion at Eaton, in Cheshire. The Prinoess 
thinks this work cannot fail to be of interest 
to all Canadians.

Sir Hector, in acknowledging, says :—“ I 
have communicated your letter to my col
leagues, and have now to offer respeotfnlly 
the most sincere thanks of the Government 
of Canada to her Royal Highness the Prin
cess for this important addition to our Na
tional Gallery. Her Royal Highness msv 
rest assured that the people of Canada will 
never forget her kindueee, and will cherish 
the memory of the Prinoess, who is now about 
to leave our shores accompanied by the best 
wishes el us all fee her future prosperity and 
happiness.”

A Fight Prevented by a Reverend Father- 
Hostilities Subsequently Renewed.

Ottawa, Sept 27—On Monday last the 
eastern shore of 8k Mary’s lake, on the Gati. 
neau, about fifty miles north of Ottawa, was 
fixed as foe battle ground for a fight between 
two Frenchmen named Larier and Lachapelle. 
At the appointed time some forty residents of 
the district had gathered. The principals 
toed the mark, but some objection was raised 
about preliminaries, whioh took twenty min
utes’ talk to settle. In the meantime the 
parish priest drove into the crowd, and hasti
ly jumping from bis baggy rushed through" 
the orowê aad demanded that the pugilists— 
under the pain of excommunioetion—should 
casse hostilities. After innumerable protests, 
the men reluctantly put on their garments, 
and some of foe crowd expressed their indig
nation in words the reverse of oomplimentary 
to the rev. father. This led to new complica
tions, and resulted in a match fight being ar
ranged for foe following evening between two 
men named Martin and Ammood. This bat
tle was suocessfuliy carried out and lasted fit- 
teen mint tee, fo whioh Ammond was worsted. 
It is said this fight has sown the seed of di»-, 
cord to suob an extent that earth will .long, 
have put on her mantle of the beautiful ere 
the last blow will have been struek.

Canadian Bee-Keeping,
On Thursday week foe Rev. L. L 

Lange troth, of Illinois, the veteran Am
erican aplenltorist and inventor, and Judge 
Andrewes, of Taxa* with Mr. D. A. Jones, 
of Bee ton, the king of Canadian bee- 
keepers, passed through Toronto en route 
to tiré United States. The two first-named

Sntlemen had been spending a few days with 
r. Jones at Beeton, examining that gentle

man’s methods of bee culture and inspecting 
his immense colonies of bees. They expressed 
themselves as well repaid for the long jour
ney which they took to Toronto, The ex- 
hibit of honey at -’ - '..............

■ 1st
Guards—To be 2nd Lieutenant, Sergeant 
Samuel Leonard Shannon, vice George W. 
Grant, whose resignation is hereby accepted. 
To be adjutant, with rank of Captain, Cap
tain William Egerton Hudgins, V.B., from 
2nd Battalion, vice Gerald Francis Brophy, 
left limits.

13th Battalion of Infantry—To be Major, 
Captain and Brevet Major Alexander Hugqihi 

d’Or, Cape Breton Moore, M.S., from foe adjutancy, usee Irving, 
retired.

S3rd “ Huron ” Battalion of Infantry—No. 
4 Company, Clinton—The memo in No. 6 of 
General orders (20), 19th August, 1881, is
hereby amended by permitting 2nd Lieuten
ant George Wm. Railton to retire retaining 
rank.

38th Battalion—The designation of this 
battalion is hereby changed, and it will in 
future be known as toe “38th Battalion 
‘ Dufferin Rifles of Canada.’ ”

QUEBEC.
Six thousand immigrante have se$6ed to 

Quebec province this season.
Cabbages are being sold to Montreal at 

very high rates for shipment to Boston.
A Roxton woman has given birth to nine 

children to aa many years, and ia under 25 
now.

Tuere waa a light fall of «now at Quebec 
early on Saturday morning, which melted 
soon after it fell.

The Waterloo and Magog railway i» 
being re-laid with steel raila at the rate of 
three miles per week.

A bandsome""Hebrew synagogue ie to be 
.built in thé aristocratic quarter of the west 
end of Montreal at a cost of $50,00ft

Tomatoes are Sotd at 25 cents per bushel 
to Montreal, owing] to the large quantities 
that have been rpieed around the city.

The DominioejQbveroment are instituting 
a survey of themorth .channel of the St. Law
rence _ bffowj Qgflbto, with. * view to the re- 
moval ef- daugwan* impediments to naviga-

°5- sort a lirve- .terrsijsnte 
Rb* Mtr i Mfiuâseau • -Wàs elected in

i more extensive than anyth 
r »A«n end Mr. Jones’ bee -

foe Industrial exhibition 
■ they had

their highest expectations, '-fbe^ wero^t 
prepared to leafn that the bee industry in 
Canada 1» such a long way ahead of that in
dustry in the United State». One point at 
which they were particularly astonished was 
the large colonies Mr. Jones possesses, be- 
cause uafihe United States the practice is 
rather to increase toe colonies than to keen 
large numbers of toe bees together to fewer 
colonies. They promised to return to Can- 
ada at as early a date aa poeaible for the pur
pose of learning still more from Canadian 
bee-keepers regarding apiculture.

Peleonoua Herbs.
Several evenings ago Mrs. Fillie, resid

ing on Given» street, Toronto, was sad- 
denly taken ill. She roused her husband 

"toiling him she believed she was dying. Mr 
Fillis started out to look for a doctor, and 
fortunately name down Dundas street, when 
be found Mr. McBride’s drug store still onen. 
He told bis errand and Dr, Tyrrell was sum", 
mooed by telephone. The doctor at once foal, were sent out here i i by Slyman A

in Scotland to ossa b™ ™ - —-
Messrs. Acer’s horse exchange. As is usual 
with British breeds sent here, these little 
equines were entered us free in the Customs 
from Bristol, being for breedmg purposes. 
The local Cuetoms authorities, however, 
demur to the entries, and eleim duty. The 
animals were advertised for skle, bat Messrs.

iZ R.-XKLÏ £ ffiÜJVE
clde whether they are duty Nee «r not,

THE NOBTH-WEST.
An order has been issued prohibiting 

C.P.R, employé» from indulging in intoxicat
ing liquors, either on or off duty.

The deposits in the Government Savings’ 
bank in Winnipeg are hearty $100,000 larger 
now than they were during the boom

An order has been issued prohibiting 
Canadian Pacific railway employés from in- 
dnlging in intoxicating liquors, either on or 
off duty.

A gentleman from Port Elgin waa at Gret- 
nu, Manitoba, the other day, looking over 
the ground with a view of erecting a roller 
flour mill, to cost $25,000.

His Worship Mayor MoMieken vester- 
day evening, between eight and ten oVototi 
made bis rignature oh ths new court house 
bonds sixteen hundred times. The total 
number of signatures Is 7,173. Some people 
Times‘b” mlyDrlity ™ * MntiiUr«.—Winnipeg

locomotives on the Canadian’ Pacifie rail-

hls return pu t^ërgroun 
ruption. - j.r,

ur. Gabon ryLALF.P. for Jacques Cartier, 
has resigned bis seat owing to the evidence 
given against bum The counter-petition to dis
qualify his late’, opponent, Mr. Leblanc, is 
now being examined into.

Dewey, the Montreal swindler, made_
attempt to obtain a large advance from the 
manager of the Merchants’ Bank. The latter, 
however, declioSd, -thereby no donbt saving 
bis bank from a fleswy loss.

A Papal ambassador is now on hit way 
from Rome for Montreal to. make a satisfac
tory settlement of foe difficulty between 
Laval and Victoria Universities. It is said 
that he will also enquire into the rapid spread 
of Freemaeonry among adherent» of foe Cath
olic faith.

The Saihtay Age .says the fastest train on 
the" American continent ie that running on 
the Canada Atlantic railway between Coteau 
station and Ottawa. $t makes fifty-two 
miles per hour. Thu ie faster than foe feet 
limited express between Philadelphia and 
New York.

H. S. Evans, Secretary of foe Montreal 
Horticultural Society, has received from Mr.' 
Broughton, through Mr. G. Cheney, a freak 
of nature, in foe shape of twin apples, grow
ing upon one stem, but with two per " 
spplge "joined on foe aides, and bridged < 
with an unbroken substance and rind.

A new orphans’ home for training up 
yontbs to farming pursuits has been establish
ed under the auspices of Mgr. Fabre, at 
"Wentworth, to the County of ArgenteniL It 
was opened • recently under the supervision 
of two French farmers who came from a 
similar institution at St. Laurent, Sur-Seine.

Another deliberate fraud by meana of 
forged bille of lading to an amount exceeding 
a hundred thousand dollar* has been nn- 
earthed m Montreal. The Molsone Bank is a 
heavy sufferer, but it ia believed to be se
cured. The swindler hae absconded, but the 
victimized institutions have detectives look
ing after him, and offer a reward of ten thou
sand dollars for his arrest.

Montreal has recently had an alarming 
death rate, viz., forty-eight per thousand for 
the week before last, or a higher rate than 
Havana, Calcutta, or New Orleans, and ap
proximating to the death-rate of Cape Coast 
Castle, “the grave of Europeans, üit is 
(failed. 1 • Medico,’’writipg to the Star 6b 
this matter, says :-4*‘ Let us not "be lulled 
into supineness i but be up and doing—such 
M frightful state of things should not be 
allowed to remain. 1 Either we must change 
the site of Montreal, or we must change our 
system of draibage, our system of sanitary 
police supervision, and our habit of keeping a 
hogshead of garbage in each back yard.’’

How the law ‘ban be cheated successfully 
was exhibited f6 t6e Superior Court, Mont
real. P. C. Mattie was some months ago con
demned to three months’ imprisonment and 
a fine for auctioniàg goods without being 
duly licensed. The? defaulter absconded after 
sentence was pronounced, and did not return 
until the term tihd expired. He Was imme
diately arrested and conducted to gaol, when 
two advocates applied for a habeas corpus to 
discharge him. - Th'è court complied, on foe 
gronnd that a» "the time had expired the 
prisoner was illegally held, and must be set 
at liberty, which wia done.

The conn try districts around Montreal, and 
doubtless all over the province, were visited 
by a sharp hoar frost on Sunday night, whioh 
it was stated by farmers at market has 
killed the growth-of late grapes, besides 
injuring tomatoes, whioh are behind greatly 
tbia season, and that will render them value
less. Garden produce of all kinds still ex
posed has suffered severely. The cold ie so 
intense there for the season of the 
year that ball stovee are lighted. It is* 
hoped, however, that more genial weather 
will soon set in, as October ""is generally a 
fine month there, bringing in as it does the 
Indian - summer, whioh is the pleasantest 
weather of the whole year.

Shetland Ponies Seized.
Montreal, Oct 1.—A consignment of 

forty Shetland ponies, principally meres in 
for sale by

coal.

of bribery

superior , __
coslof fo» North-West will shortly 

compete in Winnipeg with that from foe 
United State»
th^be NVn"fo.W#et_ Gmntif to its ^replj to
pointed out thet within the short space ffi^a 
year and a half foe North-West, an unsettled 
country, containing as it does more arable 
land than the whole of continental Europe, 
hae become foe happy home of thousands. 
The Council adds :—

“We believe that a very great measure of 
the success which hae attended the opening 
up of the country is due to foe arise railway 
policy adopted by the Dominion Govern- 
ment”

Several individuals who have of late visited 
foe capital report favourably of the condition 
of those who have been located during thé 
past few vean ia Manitoba and the North- 
West The Frenob-Oanadiane who left the 
New England States and settled to Mani
toba are all reported to be delighted with 
foe autumn’s crop, and te be well satisfied 
with the change they made. The great num
bers of Americana who have flocked over foe 
border are also reported si having in all 
eases expressed themselves highly delighted 
with the results of the season.

Five of foe student! ai the Agricultural 
Science Department- of South Kensington 
were recently appointed a committee to iu- 
epeetthe exhibit from the Canadian North- 
West at the Amsterdam Exhibition. They 
reported favourably upon the capabilities of 
Canada, and aa a result 186 students will 
leave Sonth Kensington for the North-West 
early next year. Throe products of South 
Kensington are not of the sestiwtioalibHivHB- 
poetical order. They are practical farmers, 
and have a thorough knowledge of the 
scientific side oi agriculture.

Major Camp, of St." Paul, returning from 
a trip over the C. P. R. said to a reporter of 
the St. Paul Pioneer Press :—“ Yea ask wfiat 
about this report in foe Eastern papers that 
the settlers are leaving. Well, I do not think 
there is anything to it ; at least as far u I bad 
any opportunity to See or hear, there waa 
nothing of the kind. There may have been, 
and probably are, some fortune, hunters who 
have been out during the snromet, most of 
whom cannot get a living anywhere", that are 
leaving at the present time, but their number 
to insignificant and their absence is bettor 
than their presence. I returned from 

a special excursion wain „
and foe titwk wa* so 

At in ms wee we ran from forty 
to fifty miles an 1 '

Mr. Bd..___________ _ —r-nrT^,
respectively solititor and factor for Lady 
Gordon Oafocart’s rotate, wbil, pairing 
through Ottawa, had an interview with the 
Minister of Agriculture on Saturday. 
They express themselves a» highly pleased

spring. Referring to throe settlers, Prof. 
Tanner recently raid to yogr correspondent 
thst “an especial interest attache» to foe 
settlers from Lady Gordon Cathcart’s rotate, 
the whole of whom have comfortably Lea ted 
themselves upon foe leads selected 
for them, end are both content and pros
perous. Within eight week» from the 
time of planting their potatoes under foe 
newly-broken turf they couupenoed raising » 
large crop of potatoes fully ripened and of 
the highest quality. Their bate and Wheat 
have been almost entirely. carried to foe 
stock, and have been highly productive. The 
settlers have been unable to obtain foe bwt 
samples of Fyfe wheat for seed, but arrange: 
meats have been made for a supply of seed 
from the Bell farm, whioh to remarkable for 
its purity and high quality."

CASUALTIES.
Michael Kennedy, aged nine, of Kingston, 

was run over by » waggon and killed on 
Saturday, , .

A daughter of Mr. J. Lawson, of Hagers- 
ville, was thrown from a Mexican pony foe 
other day and broke her eollar bone.

A ÿoung mao named Kelly had hia leg eo 
badly crushed a» the sawmill of Cana * gone, 
Newmarket, on Monday, that amputation 
was thought necessary.

Miss Margaret Sidley, need 68, of Gan- 
anoqtie, went to get a pail oi water from foe 
Gananoque river, stepped on s pant which 
waa half fell of water, sank and waa drowned.

Mrs. Pitt, of St, Thomas, was atrucx by 
a train and killed at Tioga, N.Y., reeentiv. 
Her two aoas, who are conductors on the Can- 
ada Southern railway, brought foe remain» 
home. -

A son of Robert Cook, living abort a 
mile from Campbellford, was driving a team 
of horses the other day when foey took 
fright and ran away. Hew* thrown on* 
and fatally injured.

While Thomas Walker w* pitching the 
roof of the CoulsOn House, Owen Bound, some 
of foe pitch splashed over kirn, taking the 
skin off hie faoe, and probably destroy ing the 
sight of one eye.

At London, on Wednesday week, a boy 
named Coppenger was stabbed in the breast 
with a jeok-knife by a companion, who was 
making believe to stab, wbea foe knife 
slipped.- The boy to likely to die.

A yonng man about 20 years of age, fell 
into foe look at Port Oolbwoe on Bunday, and 
was drowned. In a memorandum book to hie 
pocket were written foe names, Jas. Burns, 
Dublin, and Mary Ann Nolan, Brooklyn,

The five-year-old aoo of Mr. Alex. Baird, 
of Brampton, w* fraud lying insensible at 
the side of foe G. T. R une day tost week, 
having been strnok by a passing engine. He 
has just spoken ouoe since, but it to thought 
he will recover.

John Purtell wm descending from the 
mew at Milton Leavens’ barn, near Bloom- - 
field, a few days ago, when be stumbled, 
caught hw foot in the revolving cylinder of 
a thresher, and had i* to badly mangled that 
amputation wss neorowry.

At Chatham, on Ftiduy afternoon, » 
horse attached to a buggy containing Mrs. 
Henry Eberts ind.Mra. G. B. Eberts, taking 
fright at a tram, ran «way. The todies were 
thrown out, dragged for about forty foot, and 
sustained serions hot not fatal injuries.

James Stubbe, «resident of Morris, white 
hewing timber, waa aeaktoutelly struek by 
the axe of a fellow-workman, and bis ear al
most eevered from hie heed. Medical at- 
tendenoe waa secured, and it to hoped that hit 
ear may yat be preserved without much dis
figurement

A six-year-old daughter of Mr, Markle, 
» carpenter, ef Hropriet, while handbag an 
axe about two weeks ago let it fall oa hw

foe*, taking a little ptroi a6f one ef her toe*. 
A few days ago the child Was seized with 
look-jaw and fits, and now lies to a danger
ous condition.

^Samuel Mill* a Grand Trank employe at 
“ “ i by the bangs

™ "8» wee orosen, ana a» ne loss an arm 
in somewhat the same way four years ago, he 
is to a bad plight.

While M. Peireon, of the firm of Leslie 
A Peirson, agente lor the John Wateon Manu
facturing Company in Brandon was driving 
along a prairie trail in a backboard, his gaa 
•lipped and discharged, the contenta lodging 
to his right arm, toonrating it so badly that 
amputation was necessary,

h CRIMES.

Burglars took $76 worth of silver plate 
frtm the residence of J. M. Grover at Col- 
borne Monday night.

J. Stevenson, convicted of stealing a 
horse and buggy st Beverly, wss sentenced 
Tuesday to four years in Kingston peniten-

A young man named Moorhead has been 
sentenced to three months’ imprisonment for 
abdndllne foe daughter of Mr. Hnll, of 
Springfield.

James Webster, aged 63, a well-to-do 
Englieman boarding at Robfoaon’s hotel, 
Hamilton, shot himeelf through the heart 
on Monday at the foot of foe Queen street 
mountain steps.

The residence of John McCausland, 29 
Metcalf street, St. Thomas, was entered by 
burg.»rs Thursday night, sad a jewel case 
containing two -gold brooches, a diamond 
ring, gold chains, and bracelets to the vaine 
of $400 were stolen.

James Meagher, » contractor on the Ot- 
tawa and Queoee road, while going by train 
to Kmgeton with Theodore Simser, one of hie 
feremen, by hie ride, end $4,000 in his 
poqket, fell asleep, and when be awoke np 
$200 were gone. He has had Simser arrested.
A Toll-Gate Keeper Compelled to Give up 

Hie Money by Masked Bdrglars.
prraorr, Sept. 29.—Between 10 and II 

o clock last night four masked burglars 
entered the house of John Douglass, toll-eate 
keeper on the gravel road about three miles 
baok from Windsor.. They pointed revolvers 
at Douglass and zhto wife, who bad not yet 
retired, and compelled them to give np what 
money there was ,ilt the house, about $150. 
They tnen made Douglass stand m the door 
facing the inside, and stepping ont of doors 
threatened him with instant death if he 
torned around. Douglass had sold a horse 
during foe day, and it ia supposed the rob
bers were aware of foe fact and knew the 
money waa in foe house.

PIKES.
Fire at the cove of Messrs. Season Bros., 

New Liverpool, recently, destroyed about 
$8,000 worth of deal»

On Saturday a fire in a three storey build
ing at Chatham, occupied by J. R. Reid 
merchant tailor, did $1.500 damage.

The dwelling of Peter Bruso at Tilburv 
Centre waa destroyed by fire on Monday, and 
hia foar-vear-old son was burned to death.

As Niagara Falla recently, a large frame 
dwelling owned by Thomas Munford and 
occupied by H. Conquest and A. Prenster, 
was destroyed by fire. Loss, $2,500.

sAe8 OF SPORT.

Sullivan intends to retire on his tonreto at 
the conelnaion of his present tour.

Duncan C. Ross and Thieband Bauer wilt 
wrestle for $500 a side at Rochester on Octo
ber 23.

The Canadian Zingari team to their first 
match with the Philadelphians towed a vic
tory by 46 runs.

A club to be called toe Mount Royal Her- 
riers to to be organized to Montreal to pursue 
the old-time sport of hare and hounds,

James Quirk, Brantford, will back an Un
known against W. J. Morgan, for* " ‘ ~
raee of five or five hundred miles, for V» 
$1,000 a ride, and foe championship of

to England, to swim a mil* race with Finney, 
for $1,000 a side. He will return to America 
in June, and will swim any man a six day’s 
race.

On behalf of an unknown, A. G Reid, of 
Lucan, accepta toe challenge of Mr. Phil 
Pearson to match a 16 year old boy against 
any man in Canada for a ten mile race, giving 
the boy a quarter of a mile start. The stakes 
to be $250, and the match to take place to 
London on the 17th October next

The Executive Committee of the Dominion

tioiting Association met at the St. James 
otel, Toronto, with Dr. Rosa in the chair. 
The following matches will take place in Oc

tober :—Scarboro’ v. Ayr, umpire, Wm, Boss ; 
Claremont v. Toronto, umpire, John Ritchie ; 
and Belleville Qnoiting Club v, Davenport 
Qnoiting Club, Mr. John Carrothers, umpire.

On Wednesday a meeting of the Brantford 
Riding and Driving Park Asaociation was 
held *t the Commercial hotel to close up the 
affaira of the last meeting. After paying off 
all their liabilities each member was assessed 
the sum of 70 cents, which satisfied the de
ficit The protests against Captain Webb 

’and Bob "White were withdrawn, and all 
other matters brought Up satisfactorily dis
posed of.

On Satueday the Toronto Lacrosse Club de
feated the Shamrocks, of Montreal, on their 
owil grounds. At foe couolnrion ot the 
match a rough, named. Daly, belonging to the 
Shamrocks, incited the Griffintowu mob to 
assault Ross Mackenzie, of the Toronto», but 
the other members efrthe Shamrocks prompt
ly went to the relief of Mackenzie, who 
escaped after receiving several kicks on the 
•bins.. .

Among the belts that Jem Maoe possesses 
is the one which Heeuan and Sayers fought 
for twenty.three years too, and whioh Mace 
subsequently won from Heeuan. Another to 

[rife solid silver, six inches wide, with Mace 
and other figures in relief, whieh he won in 
1880 as champion middle-weight of Knglaud. 
One is of solid gold, presented by Australian 
friends to the champion of the world.

A Newark genius has recently perfected an 
apparatus which will be welcomed by all 
scullers who experience a diffieulty in turning 
their heads to watch the course while rowing 
in races or for pleasure. It consists of a com
bination of mirrors' affixed te a light 
cap, and it enables the oarsman to see direol- 
ly behind him. The whole thing weighs 
its model met three ounces, and ne expei 
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kidneys, liver and urinary organs
THE BEST BLOOD PUMPISB.

There Is sal! wee 
mee css he cure*, l.
Ihp earn*—whereverroerteal nulberilie. ,___
■early every disease ie « 
kidneys er Hver. Te ryatsrc these Itwdii »

CIS* hae achieved its greet repfastew. 
rt sets directly sysa the kidneys eed liver 
•■d hy qiaelag them fm grkeelthy t—diHen 
drive» disease and pm/m trees the «yettiro. 
Feral! Kidney,Llrrr.*»dIJrlemry Irsehll* 
tor the distressing dlserders ef «sises j tsr 
Hslsria, aad physics,! tmbles generally, 
this greet remedy has n eqssl. Bewareef las pesters, 1rs Hr -
said te he jest as seed.

WABHBB-BBABB
• ■ABETIS COBB.

Fee

The celebrated DR. H. HOLLICK. ef Load*» 
tabllshod an agency in Toronto for toe wHhas established an agency in Toronto__

of hia medicines for the sure cure of all 
diseases, arising from whatever ca 
a tamp for pamphlet, which will benp for pampmet, wnicn wiu 

elope to all who address So “S3
THESUTHERt-AND INSTITUTE

FOB THE CURE OF

STAMMERING,
And all forms of Impediment In speech. For 
circulars and testimonials from all parta of tiré 
oountry, address ,
SUTHERLAND INSTITUTE, 873 gpsdlna 

A veil ue. Toronto.
TESTIMONIAL.—I have been treated at the 

Sutherland Institute and am perfectly cured.
THOMAS CHARLTON, 

Pickering P.O.. OnL

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE.

874, *76. and 378 Jarvie Street jeer. Qer- 
r»rd), Toronto, Ont. M. Hilton William». 
M.D., M.O.PJaO,, Eroprietor.
Permanently established for toe s 

all the various diseases off 
chest, including ti 
Catarrh, Throat 
and Consumption: el 
(Sore Eyes), Catarrhal

blued with proper eorsututionalremedies f_ 
nervous circulatory and digestive systems.

The most careful onserver hae remarked * 
and again the fearful mortality by Coneump 
in autumn and spring. VV hatèver improve 
there may have been during the summer b $■ 
influences of nature, unaided by proper medical 
treatment, we fled upon the advent of fall a re
turn. with aggravation, ot toe dread train of 
symptoms which lead to the chamber of death. 
The falling of the leaves is ominous to the vie- 
t*is of lung diseases, for the chilly winds of au- 
tffinn are the harbingers of death. The transi
tion of summer to toe severe changes of fall and 
winter aggravate symptoms and give an impetus 
to the disease. Catarrh advances Into Throet 

se. Inflammation of the Throat ana ÏDisease. 1___________________ _ _ iThliilU
itis, and the invasion of Bronchial or Tubercular 
Consumption, insidious though B * "
nevertheless, a fearful reality. Na 
autumn seems to hold a truce, so 
the invalid, and to hold out the mat and meet 
favourable opportunity for overcoming the mal- 
ady and regaining former vigour and health.

By this system of Medical Inhalation thou
sands of asses are cured after all hope of a cure 
is past And thousands are to-day living wit- 
nesses of this very fact

A large number ot patienta admitted in the 
Institute during treatment when required. 
Therefore, if possible, call personally for consul
tation sad examination, but It impossible to do 
so, write for a list of questions and Medics’ 
Treatise.

Address. ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTI
TUTE. cor. Jarvis and Garrard streets, Toronto
Ont.

We employ ao travelling doctors. Mentim

BRONCHITIS.
J, J. COOPER, Norval. Halton county. Ont, 

write» have.suffered, for years with brqn-

to reduce the weight at least one-third**PC°t'
Twenty-eight years ago, while Ira M. 

Thomas, ot Middle boro, Vt., was skating on 
a pond bole in tuat town, be took bff hie 
ekatee and laid them by » fire built on foe 
ice. The congealed flooring gave way, and 
the skates were never eeen again until laat 
week, when the mud was being removed from 
the dried-up pond hole ; then they came to 
light and were recognized, being of the ourl- 
toe pattern, with brew acorns on foe enda of 
the runners.

AL Smith has taken Slade and Sullivan 
under bis wing, and has formed a combina
tion in whioh they are foe stars Now it oan 
be said that the lion and foe lamb can lie 
down together, though which to the lion and 
which the lamb it to hard to say. Aa a peace
maker Mr. Smith is gsuocero. I He rise to 
successful as a temperance advocate. He has 
induced Job» L Sullivan to sign the pledge, 
aad by eo doing hopes to preserve unimpaired 
for years to come foe wonderful physical 
powers of the greatest man of his profession 
that the century has produced. What Ban
ian is among rowers,Sullivan is among boxers.

Willie Beokwifo thinks that fast swimming 
is in its ft fancy in America, and will never 
amount to anything until foe overhand stroke 
«adopted. He says:—“The breast stroke 
to only used for resting by good swimmers. I 
find that the regular overhand stroke is foe 
only stroke lor raring, and will get a man 
through tough water much quicker than any 
other stroke. The legs are toe moat linkable 
part of » man’s body, and * the head ie 
nearly always under water in the overhand 
stroke, that counterbalances foe weight of 
the legs. Besides that, less resistance is pre
sented to the water. Every man who ex- 

to become a firat-claw swimmer must 
and practise the overhand stroke.”

-1*.- gkiaËiis

■BIBB* -BP- - nr mt*  chial troubles, and tried almoet every remedy. 
One day when in the drug store, the druggist 
recommended my trying wTstaivs HALiAM 

" it BY, which I did. and to my
tor using three bottine, I am *

KOROE E. MORROW. Druggist Geoiee- 
■n. OnL, write* “ I take pleasure in eertify- 
that I have sold Dr. WIST Alt’* BALSAM

_________.™L™sr -or wild eaeit___ ...
great surprise, after using 
well ae ever."

GEORGE E. MORROW. Druggist 
town, B|BBilBBÉlBlf
lugtt__ ■ ..... PPPBBBB ,JPBB
OF WILD VHKMitY for ten years, and knew 
it to be one of the oldest as well aa the most re
liable preparation» in the market tor the cure ef 
Coughs, Colds, and Throat and Lung Com
plaints. I know of no article that gives greater 
satisfaction to those who use it end Ido net 
hesitate to recommend it"

R. H. HODGSON. Brampton, OnL, says 
•• wistah’s hai.nam has given good satis
faction. I oan recommend it"

SEltisic.

For Choral
Musical Associations in search at Music to 

eractice will do wall to examine ths fo lowUuo, 
ty eminent composers, and net too dÿhcuie :— •

Light of the World
atorio.

081 ($1). st saen’s Christmas Oratorio.

Prodigal Son (b” ” 0,lteria
Plight into Egypt SUS.** c“uts * 
Blind King 2»,
Ruth and Boas
Redemption Hymnte*»-
The toigo 2? ^n5bn»De*0^IltlTe CMt»t*
ChriOflnag « cents). Canut» by Gutter-son. -

Damnation of finit ffilxSStSkSt 
the Cmspiraton VsffiSS 
Forty-Siitii Psalm l&£nte)" 87 Du<Mw
a H. DITSON A CO, 867 Broad way^w York,

THE FALL F1

Prize winners at the :
Exhibition.

OTHER SHOWS IN DIFFERENT

THE PROVINCE
Guelph, Sept. 28,—The Prov 

1883 became » thing of the past ] 
this evening. By that hour » 
lion of the live stock had been i 
exhibitors in other departme 
paring their goods for remov 
hour to-morrow morning. As 
!>f live stock and horses the 
great success, bnt from a fin 
view the associetion have re 
appointed, the receipts at thel 
four days having reached » toti 
more than eight tbousahd do 
O’clock this afternoon the prize| 
exhibited in the ring, and a 1 
they made. The spectacle ati 
ell the visitors who were then oj 
The annual sale of stock fro 
Farm, which took place on t| 
grounds, occupied most of 
engaged the attention of a lad 
stock fanciers and farmers. Th 
» statement of

THE GATE RECEIP
Tuesday. Sept 25 .......................
Wednesday. Sept. 26..................
Thursday. Sent. 27...........................J
Friday, Sept 28.............................. J

Total............. .............
The sale of live stock by th^ 

which took place on the gron 
day, was largely attended, 
head of cattle, one hundred and \ 
eheep, and a number of swine i 
were disposed of at gpod \ 
mala were m ordinary growing <j 
the sheep, for which no effort I 
to prepare them for show or said 
sought after. In cattle the poll 
brought out the keenest comm 
bidders, one imported bull bq 
neighbourhood of $700.

The show of grain is as usi 
standard, and this department I 
tion attracts crowds of far men 
day, most of whorrômake theirf 
the quality of whaèis**sho 
Company’s prize o£$100 for thd 
five buahels of fall wheat is 
by Mr. Wm. Harvey, of Freed

THE PRIZE ESS A 
The judges in the prize < 

this morning handed in the faj 
to the secretary of the associi 

Gentlemen,—As j udges app 
the essays written upon the sub 
by the Agricultural and Arts ! 
the present year, we beg leave 1 
lows r

Upon the first subject, “Theq 
dency of farmers’ sons to leave t 
their fathers for other pursuits 
remedies,” we have been handed! 
Of these we arrange the 
consider the best in the fb 
merit

1. Essay signed by Thomas $

2. Essay signed by H- F. Ho 
field.

3. Essay signedby Richard 3 
Upon the second subject,

practical means of improving t 
butter produced in Ontario, bo 
manufacture in privâte dairies s j 
we have been handed five essa^

8 the three which we c 
rder
. Nicol, Cati 
)hn Smith, jr.,

8, Essay bj J. B. Bessey, C 
Wn

* Jas. :

PRIZE LISi; I
HORSES.

CLASS 1—THOROUGHBRED 1 
Stallion, four years old and up j 

Anderson, Galt ; 2nd, $24, W. 
ton ; 3rd, $14, J. T. Hicks. Mite .

Stallion, three years old, $20,1 
Guelph ; 2nd. $10, J. N. Hall, In{ 

Stallion, two years old, $10,

Yearling oolt, $10, John 1 
Stallion, any age, diploma. J. J 
Three-year-old filly. $16, J. 

John Dyment, Orkney. 
Two-year-old filly, $12. John Di 
Yearling filly, $8, John White 1 

White ; 3rd, $4, John Dyment.
Brood mare, with foal 

John White; 2d, $12, (John
^Female, any age, diploma, J< 

Foal of 1883, $8, John Whi 
White.
CLASS 4.—HORSES FOR AGRICULT 

EXCLUSIVE OF ÇURE CLYDE 
ONS AND SUFFOLKS. M
Stallion. 4 years and up wan 

1er, Galt ; 2nd $25, F. Stertz 
3rd, $15, John Pattence, Port 1 

Stallion, 3 years old, $20 ; Ja 
field ; 2nd, $12, Neil Paddock. X 

Stallion, 2 years old. $20, G.Val
Î12. G. Vance, Ratho ; 3rd, | 

histleton. * f
Yearling colt, $10, J. Watson, I 

$7. R Paddock.
Stallion, any age, diploma, 
Filly or gelding, 3 years old 

Woodhiil ; 2nd, $10, W. Shaft 
Filly or, gelding, 2 years 

Derry West ; 2nd, $8, F. S 
Thos. Marshall, Galt.

Yearling filly or gelding. $8,. 
viHe ; 2nd, $6. J. Chisholm,
$4. J. Clark, Alloa.

Brood marc with foal by 
Aitchison, Inverhaugh ; 2nd, “ 
Ird. $6. M. Kirby.

Foal of 1883, $8. A Aitchison i 
Scott, Milton ; 3rd, $4, M. Kirbf 

Matched form team (stailio 
harness, $30, W. ‘J. Dickson,
A. Turnbull. Galt ; 3rd, $10. A 1 

Special—Best pair matched 1 
purpose : Empire Horse a 
pany, $15, A Turnbull.
CLASS 2.—ROADSTER HORSES

THE SADDLE. ]
Stallion, 4 years old and upv 

la.ii Bros.; 2nd, $25, J. & J. Cloi 
Aaron Abbott.

Stallion, 3 years old, $30, J.
$15, Levi A Pole ; 3rd, f------

Stallion, 2 )
iTpTpT&u
Yearling a 

Van SickFe.
Stallion of any age, diploma, 

Erin. I
Three-year-old filly, $16, Ch.| 

2nd, $10, J. McConnell, Guelph I 
Wilson, Delhi.

Two-year-old filly or gelding! 
Wingfield; 2nd. $8. J. Harrr* 
3rd, $5, Nelson Standish. Geor*.

Yearling filly, or gelding. $8, < 
2nd, $6, J. & R. McQueen;] 
Standish.

Brood mare with foal by her I 
Van Sickle ; 2nd, $12. Mat Hov 
Johnston.

-Foal of 1883, $8, W. A 
Houson ; 3rd, $4, A M. Van $ 

Pair matched horses tsi 
harness, $20, J. Malhous; 2nd, ] 
3rd, $10, John Wideman.

Single horse (stallion exclu 
J. Go way ; 2nd, $12, C. E. T~ 
Stone.
CLASS 3.—CARRIAGE HORSES,1 A 

YEARS OLD AND UP WARDS | 
HANDS.
Stallion, 4 years old and upv 

& Kills ; 2nd. $25, J. Elden ; 
water.

Stallion, 3 years old, $20. C. ’ 
Stephen Farrell ; 3rd. $10. D. 1 

Stallion, 2 years old, $30. JJ 
W. C. Brown ; 3rd. $6. O. Rob1 

Yearling colt, $10, M. Hov 
DermotL _

Stallion of any age, diploma, I 
Filly or gelding, 3 years oil 

Ellis ; 2nd, $10, J. W. Bessie ; 3] 
Filly or gelding, 2 years o 

2nd, $7, Hugh Black ; 3rd. $4, 
Yrearling filly or gelding, $& J 

& R. Hunter ; 3rd, $4. M. Hq 
Brood mare, with foal by i 

Brown ; 2nd, $12, M. Howson| 
Bessie. ^

FoaL ot 1883, $8, W. C. 
Howson ; 3rd, $4, W. J. Thq 

Pair matched carriage t 
eluded), in harness, $20, J. C.
A & D. Mcpherson : 3rd, $10, | 

Pair matched carriage he 
eluded), under 154 hands, in 
Wilson; 2nd., $12, P. Miller] 
Bessie.

Single carriage horse (sti 
harness, $15. J. B. Ar:
Morrow; 3rd, $8, R. Sh__

Saddle horse (stallion excil 
hands, $15. G. S. Armstrong 
non ; 3rd, $8, J. B. Chadenib 

Lady riders, silver medal 
Gnelph.

Hunter, in saddle, over hu 
G. S. Armstrong, Fergus ; 
Lain?, Guelph.
CLASS 5.—HEAVY DRAUGHT 

OR BRED FROM PPR 
DRAUGHT STOCK, ON THE 1 
AND DAM,

1


